
Was Slayer
Acquaintance
. Of Victim?
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KEOKUK (AP)—The slay-

er of 2 men in a Keokuk
rooming house Sunday night
remained at large Wednes-
day while police worked on
the theory that he was an ac-
quaintance of one of the vic-
tims, Willard Woodring, 42.

Woodring owned the 2-
story building, f o r m e r l y
known as the-Hawkeye hotel.
It was in a strongbox kepi
in his car that officers found
$45,000 in bills in addition to
$1,500 in his room.

Search continued through-
out «he Midwest for a young
man and woman seen leav-
ing the house after others
heard gunfire that killec
Woodring and a companion
Richard Buchanan, 49, o:
Colona, 111.

4 Women Held.
. Meanwhile, 4 women who

stayed in the place were helc
Wednesday under $2,000 bond
each on charges of inhabit
ing a disorderly house.. They
w e r e arraigned Tuesday
waived preliminary hearing
and were bound over to the
grand jury.

The women listed their
names as Betty Anders, 22,
of St. Louis; Dorothy Madi-
son, 27, of Peoria, 111.; Bar-
bara Sullivan, 31, of Plioe-
nix, and Jean Lee, 21, of
Bloomington, 111.

Police said the 4 women
told this story of the Sunday
night incident:

A man and woman came
to the house, asked for
Woodring, and were ad-
mitted. Woodring invited
the couple to the kitchen,
where the man drew a
pistol.

Buchanan and the 4 wom-
en were rounded up by the
gunman, who asked where
they kept their money.

A cigar box on the kitchen
table contained $200 and was
taken by the man.

Attacked Bandit.
Woodring, Buchnnan and

one of the women were
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Nixon May
Whistlestop

Into Iowa
W A S H I N G T O N (UPI)-

Vice-president Richard Nix-
on might make a whistle-
stop train trip into Daven-
port and Clinton, la., as part

of Illinois Oct.

)n headquarters
in Washington said Wednes-
day the exact schedule of
stops on the 2-day trip would

lot be worked out until this
weekend. A source at (head-
quarters .said "there are
some choices to be made"
before the exact stops can
be announced.

As the tentative schedule
stands, Nixon would stop at
Davenport and Clinton after
appearances at D a n v i l l e ,
Champaign, Clinton, Bloom-

The Cedar Rapid* Guettc: Wed., Oct. 12, 1911

al Committeeman Chirle*
Wlttenmeyer, Davenport,
said he was in Washington
over the weekend trying
to get Nixon Into the itate,
but preferably at Cedar
Rapids.
Wittenmeyer said t h e r e

was "nothing firm" on the
ington' and LaSallc, all in propose(1 schedule, but add-
Illinois. After his Iowa stops,
the Republican presidential
candidate would appear at
Dixon, DeKalb and Chicago.
The Iowa trip was tentative-
ly set for Oct. 29.

Iowa Republican Nation-

ed he "thinks" Nixon will
come into Iowa.

Democratic P r e s i dential
Candidate John Kennedy is
scheduled to visit the Quad
Cities area, including
enport, Oct. 2-1.

Dav-

Ailing Winchtll To
Mis* Sunday's Shew

NEW YORK (AP)—Walter
Winchell, suffering from a
cold and abscessed tooth,
will miss his ABC-TV show
Sunday night, the network
said Wednesday;

S u b s t i t u t i n g will be
Columnists Hy C a r d ner,
Sheilah Graham and Irv
Kupcinet and Comedian
Jack Leonard.

The network said Winchell
would be back the following
Sunday.

bound and the gunman then
left the kitchen to go to the
front of the house.

Woodring was able to
free himself and attacked
the man when he reap-
peared. Buchanan also
worked himself free and
apparently was shot as he
tried to run out a kitchen
door.
At an autopsy, two .38

c a l i b e r slugs
from Woodring's head. A
bullet also was found
Buchanan's head. None of
the women was hurt.

Pictures of Suspects.
Meanwhile, police awaited

the arrival of pictures from
Indianapolis authorities of a

-Lake—
(Continued from Page 1.)

out of order and that "our
committee's only concern is
the bridge. We're not inter-
ested in boating." He also
said, "No one in Solon knew
about the petition."

The water level had been
maintained at 690 feet dur-
ing the summer, Beranet
said, because tests were be-
ing taken south of Iowa City
in Lone Tree where farmers
had complained of flooded
land, caused probably more
by the spring rains than the
dam.

At the meeting Schwen-
gel said, "Right now the
people of Marengo want
the level even lower than

couple sought there in a serv-| 680 feet" and that he ex-
ice station holdup-killing.

They were identified as
Michael W. L'ayton, 21, an'd
Nancy Fordyce, 19, both of
Indianapolis. A murder war-
rant has been issued for Lay-
ton's arrest.

The pictures will be shown
the 4 women picked up at the
rooming house.

See with your own eyes
"The Dead Sea Scrolls" on
SEVEN LEAGUE BOOTS,
Wed. night at G, TV 9.

pected to meet with them
shortly.
A m o n g others speaking

were Dr. A. N. Humiston
of the State Conservation

tion park—from the west es-
pecially.

'We had a full season this
last summer. There were
times on weekends when
there were so many people,
we thought we'd have to turn
them away at the gate."

Dr. Humiston predicted
that once the new bridge
was built, there would be
"many more visitors."
"I hope we get rid of the

bad roads," he commented,
"they present a dust prob-
lem—it's a wonder there's
been no accidents so far."

Committee Cited.
Nolan attributed the great-

est credit for getting the new
bridge to the M e h a f f e y
Bridge committee which had
been working on the project
for 4 years. In April $670.50
was raised so several com-
mittee members could go to
Washington, D.C., and dis-
cuss the problem with repre-
sentatives of the bureau of

Commission, State Sen. D.C. | the .bud8et and the C01"PS °f

Nolan, County Engineer Ray
Juston, and John Omera of
the college of engineering at
the University of Iowa.

Better Access.
Dr. Humiston said, "the
2W bridge will provide a

better access to the recrea-

engineers.
"Without the undying de-

votion and persistence of the
c o m m i t t e e , " Nolan said,
"the Mehaffey bridge would
have gone down the river."

Who does it? See want ad
classification 8.

MULEKOFF'S
2'/2 acres of everything for the hom«.

First Electronic Range Hood
Needs No Outside Vents To
Remove Smoke/Grease/Odors!

PURITRON RANGE HOOD

Take it out of the store with you!
Install it yourself — in minutes!

WHERE IN THE WORLD DOES
THE GREASE GO?
(No Outside Vents!)

WHERE IN THE WORLD DOES
THE SMOKE GO?
(No Holes in Your Wall!)

WHERE IN THE WORLD DOES
THE ODOR GO?
(Works Even With the Windows Snuffl

Electronically-with patented
"Puritron" action—new Puritrpn Elec-
tronic Range Hood actually "inhales"
grease, pulls cooking smoke and odors
out of the a i r—in seconds!

. Superfine washable aluminum filter*
and baffled strainers trap irritants.
Then air passes before G wonder-
working electronic tubes that actually
dissipate irritants —pur i fy and re-
circulate air I

NO MORE CREASY WAILS!
NO MORE SMOKY, SMEUY KITCHENS!

PURITRON GUARANTEES IT!
Cook cabbage, garlic — fry onions

even on the stickiest, rainiest Summer
day — without a. tell-tale trace of odor!
He'll never know what's cooking 'til
you set it on the table 1

INSTALL IT YOURSELF-IN MINUTES!
...NO BREAKING THROUGH WALLS!

In minutes —install new Puritron
Range Hood yourself in old or new
kitchens — and don't pay a penny for
labor! Just screw it in wall-lhafs all!

Noiseless, maintenance-free — no
messy, sooty charcoal to clean up. Su-
perbly styled in white, copportone,
stainless steel-in 30" and 30" widths.

This remarkable new Puritron Elec-
tronic Range Hood must freshen your
kitchen better, faster than any other
range hood or exhaust
fan together — or your
M o n e y Back f r o m
PURITRON I

$5.00 DOWN

DELIVERS

Model 1030

79'5
Remember: nobody's terms—but NOIODY'S term*—con match

SMULEKOFF'S
OWN EAST IUDGET TERMS... tailored to swit your own convenience

MULEKOFF'S
Vli tcr« of evnyWnj {or tht home

SMULEKOFF'S
INVITES YOU
TO ENTER THE

Pork and Shop

FREE PARKING
when you shop at Smulekeff's

corrvucopa
ENTRIES CLOSE

Hurry in, and pick up your entry blank for the big Masland
Carpet Cornucopia Contest! We've toil! our salespeople to
give you all the help they can . . . so ask them for their
suggestions!

lie sure to look closely at our lovely Cornucopia broadloom
carpets—55% Orion** and 45% wool—not only for the sake
of the contest, but also for the sake of your home! Notice
hosv they combine the new luscious look of Orion with the

lustre, life and warmth of wool. Feast your eyes on clearer,
fresher, more fashion-right colors and richer, bulkier, more
highly-styled textures.

You'll find the Cornucopia Carpets arc wonderfully prac-
tical, loo—easy to clean, stain and crush resistant, long-
wearing and—of course—mothproof. Stop in today and
enter the Masland Carpet Cornucopia Contest. .. anil see
the splendor you get when Masland balances Orion and wool.

Here Are Only a Few of the
643 Wonderful Prizes!

It's easy to enter! Come in for entry blank!

WE'RE AWARDING AN
OSTERIZERI
One customer who enters the Mnslnnd
Cornucopia Contest at our store will win
the most famous of all !U|ucrii:r>blcmlcrs—
the Oslcri/cr! And everybody has n chance
it 643 wonderful national prizes!

3
T^e^j^-C

VARIG Airlines Boeing 707 Intercontinental Jet vacations tor 2 In Rio
de Janeiro. Fly non-stop from New York at speeds of 600 miles per
hour. Thrill to Varig's 7-course airborne banquet and deluxe service.
You'll bo the guests of the luxurious GLORIA HOTELfor 12 fun-filled days. 5

BASICANNA 8-pioce bedrooms with 9-ptoce
matching dining-rooms, nil by BASIC WlTZ. So-
phisticated Danish Modern. Finished In Satin-
smooth walnut, sealed for today's homes.

9 TAPPAN Fabulous "100" electric
ranges. Trend-setting styling for to-
day's smartest kitchens.

4f» WINFIELD 67-pleco china services
I Q for 8. True porcelain—oven-proof.

• chip-resistant. Unsurpassed quality.

f\f\ KITCHENAID portable dlshwashcn
£U by HOBAHT combine convenience,

mobility, ease ot Installation.

Introducing Masland's

NEW Cornucopia
Beautiful, Durable, Practical

CARPETING
55% Dupoht Orion, 45% Wool

Cranshaw Barkweave
Tweed Pattern . . .
In Beautiful Color Tones

$n95
Square Yard

Come in, discover for yourself the now beauty, now luxury comfort

this now Masland Orion-Wool Blend carpeting offers for your home.

Talto your choice of foam green, nutria sand, beige sand, golden

sand, koa sand, regal blue, wheat, sandalwood beige, pebble sand

and melon colors. Give your homo the beauty and elegance it

deserves. Use Smulekoff's convenient budget terms now, get wall-

to-wall carpeting new and excitingly different for your homo now.

Hcmtmlwr: nobody's Itrmt — but NOBODY'S ttrms — con match

SMULEKOFF'S
OWN EASY IUDGET TERMS . .. Mll*r<4 to your c.«.tnl«c.


